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   VERSES  Osborne TExt-Based Notation (OTEN) --  see website tab for full explanation
1       e & ah 2 e & ah    

.

Gm riffs
1a “Bless- 'ed are __ those who DO __
2a “God's peo- ple __ must en- dure, __
3a The dra- gon, Sa- _ tan, _ is _ en- _ raged 
4a What __ is __ Love? __ It's to
5a NOW by this we know we love Christ,
6a Keep- ing God's com- mand- ments is what
7a Je- sus said re- peat- ed- ly, __
8a Je- sus said if you say DO NOT
melody vD D Eb (Eb) E nat E Eb Eb
.

1       e & ah 2 e & ah 
.

Gm riffs
1b His com- mand- ments, that they may __
2b keep com- mand- ments __ of God, __
3b by _ those _ who o- bey _ __ God. _
4b WALK_ by God's com- _ mand- __ ments,  _ __ _
5b if we KEEP His Com- mand- ments. __
6b True- ........ ly ........ mat- ters, for __
7b we'll KEEP His com- mand- __ ments __
8b Keep lit- tle com- _ mand- _ ments __ You'll
melody vD D Eb (Eb) F F F  (F)
.

1       e & ah 2 e & ah 
.

 F /C Fsus /C
1c have the right to the Tree of Life, __  
2c and keep faith in _ Je- sus Christ, __
3c His first lie--- Gen- e- sis _ Three--- _ was
4c which we have known from the Start: __
5c All who say they know Him but __
6c God judg- es the heart that loves His
7c IF we love Him, Just as HE Kept
8c NOT __ be called Great __ in God's
melody ^A A A A ^Bb Bb Bb Bb
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.
1       e & ah 2 e & ah 

.

 Dm F
1d may ent- er God's ci- _ ty. gates.” __
2d Blessed are those who _ die _ in CHRIST.” __ _
3d say _ God _ LIED _ in His _ Com- mand. _ __ _
4d How _ God _ TOLD us to _ __ walk. _ __ _
5d dis- o- bey God have NO TRUTH. __
6d Word and yearns to please __ Him. __
7d Fath- er God's com- mand- __ ments. __
8d King- dom __ of Heav- en. __ __
melody ^A A A A ^C C C _
.

 1       e & ah 2 e & ah 
.

Gm riffs
all-e Quote, un- quote. God SPOKE, it was wrote _ __ _
melody vD D Eb Eb F F E E _ __ _

INTERLUDE  in   F
melody vD D Eb (Eb) F F E E
.

1       e & ah 2 e & ah 

. Gm  riffs
1f Rev- el- a- tion Twen- ty- two: __
2f Rev- el- a- tion Four- teen: Twelve, __
3f Rev- el- a- tion Twelve:  Sev- en- teen. 
4f Sec- ond John One: Six, Ob- ey Him. VERSE
5f First _ John_ Two, and Chap- ter 5, GOD
6f First Cor- in- thi- ans Sev- en, Nine- teen,
7f John Four- teen and Fif-  teen words __
8f Mat- thew Five: Eight- een, and on warns:
melody G G A (A) Bb ^D Bb G G

Gm  riffs
1g Four- teen. TREE OF LIFE. __ __ __ >2a
2g Saints keep God's com- mand- __ -ments. _   >3a
3g Sa- tan hates Word Keep- __ ers. _   >4a
4g Sev- en shows De- cep- tion! __ >> CHORUS
5g SAYS, __ “keep com- mand- __ ments!” __ >6a
6g God's com- mand- ments mat- ter.  __ _   >7a
7g Those who love Christ ob- ey Him. __  >8a
8g Keep LEAST __ com- mands __. too. >> CHORUS
melody ^D D C Bb G (G) G
.

1       e & ah 2 e & ah 
.
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.

  CHORUS 1 after Vs 4 = C-1 thru 5;      CHORUS 2 after Vs 8 = C-6 thru -10
  1      + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +

.

  Gm Gm7 /F
C-1,6 God's_ NEW_ Words_ on His Com-_ mand-_ ments, _ __ is
melody  vD D E D  - C D ^G D _ __  -vC

  Gm /E F
C-2,7   DEATH still OWED for sins: __ __ __ de-
melody  vD D ^G D   C _ _ _ -D

  Gm Gm
C-3,8   fined by God's firm Com- mand- ments, __
melody  vD D E ^F ^G ^A _ vD __

Gm Gm
C-4 BUT by GRACE God's SON __ paid, __ for
C-9 FOR God's old words are the same, _ __ for
melody vD Bb D Bb D _ ^G _  -^A

Gm Gm
C-5 all who HON- OR God __ as LORD!_ __  _
C-10 God who sent Christ has _ nev- er changed!_  __ _
melody ^Bb A G F# G (A)     ^A Bb __
.

1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +
.

(Verse 1)  “Blessed are  those who do His commandments,  that they may have the right to the tree of life,
and may enter through the gates into the city.” - Rev. 22:14... 

God's  **NEW**  Testament Words  on  Commandments.
(2)  Revelation 14:12,  the angel declared, “Here is the patience of the saints; here are those who keep the 
commandments of God and the faith of Jesus.”     (3)  Revelation 12:17  , “And the dragon was enraged with the 
woman, and he went to make war with the rest of her offspring, who keep the commandments of God and have the 
testimony of Jesus Christ.”
(4)   2nd JOHN 1: 6-7.  This is love, that we walk according to His commandments. This is the commandment, that as 
you have heard from the beginning, you should walk in it.  For many deceivers have gone out into the world who do not 
confess Jesus Christ as coming in the flesh. This is a deceiver and an anti-christ.  (5)  FIRST JOHN 5:2, By this we 
know that we love the children of God, when we   love   God and   keep   His commandments.  For this is the love of God, 
that we keep His commandments. And His commandments are not burdensome.  (6)  First Corinthians 7:19 b, “... 
keeping the commandments of God is what matters.”
(7) John 15: 10, JESUS: “If you keep My commandments, you will abide in My love, just as I have kept My Father’s 
commandments and abide in His love.” John 14:15, “If you love Me, keep My commandments.”  (8)  We Know JESUS is
GOD... who WROTE the Commandments; He said, Matthew 5:19: “Whoever therefore breaks one of the least of these 
commandments, and teaches men so, shall be called least in the kingdom of heaven; but whoever does and teaches 
them, he shall be called great in the kingdom of heaven.”  ...   
GRAMMAR:  "Least" = MORE than the 2 that false teachers limit to: (love God, love people).
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